U.S. Osteopathic Medical Schools

Alabama College of Osteopathic Medicine; recommendation letters (scroll down to "Letters of Recommendation"); Facebook

Arizona College of Osteopathic Medicine of Midwestern University; recommendation letters (see #3 "Letters of Recommendation"); Facebook Midwestern U; Twitter Midwestern U

Arkansas College of Osteopathic Medicine; recommendation letters (see third and fourth paragraphs beginning "Two, well-informed letters of recommendation..." under "Applications Deadline"); Facebook; Twitter; CASPer Info (scroll down to "Additional Screening Tool")

A.T. Still University Kirksville College of Osteopathic Medicine; recommendation letters (scroll down to "Step Two" "Submit two letters of evaluation" for recommendation letter requirements); Facebook ATSU; Twitter ATSU

A.T. Still University School of Osteopathic Medicine in Arizona; recommendation letters (scroll down to "Step Two" "Submit two letters of evaluation" for recommendation letter requirements); Facebook ATSU; Twitter ATSU

Burrell College of Osteopathic Medicine at New Mexico State University; letter requirements (scroll down to "BCOM Application Process," select "Step 2 - BCOM Supplemental Application," scroll down to "Two letters of recommendation..."); Facebook; Twitter

California Health Sciences University College of Osteopathic Medicine; recommendation letters (scroll down and click on "Letters of Recommendation"); Facebook CHSU; Twitter CHSU

Campbell University Jerry M. Wallace School of Osteopathic Medicine; recommendation letters (select "Secondary Application" and scroll down to "Letters of Recommendation"); Facebook; Twitter

Chicago College of Osteopathic Medicine of Midwestern University; recommendation letters (see #3 "Letters of Recommendation"); Facebook Midwestern U; Twitter Midwestern U

Des Moines University College of Osteopathic Medicine; recommendation letters (scroll down to #5 under "Application Process" for recommendation letter requirements); Facebook Des Moines U; Twitter Des Moines U; CASPer Info (scroll down to #6 under "Application Process")

Edward Via College of Osteopathic Medicine (Virginia Campus, Carolinas Campus, and Auburn Campus); recommendation letters (scroll down to #4 "Submit letters of recommendation"); Facebook Virginia Campus; Twitter Carolinas Campus; Facebook Auburn Campus; Twitter Virginia Campus; Twitter Carolinas Campus; Twitter Auburn Campus

Idaho College of Osteopathic Medicine; recommendation letters (scroll down to #5 for recommendation letter requirements); Facebook; Twitter

Kansas City University of Medicine and Biosciences College of Osteopathic Medicine; letters of recommendation (scroll down to "Two letters of recommendation"); Facebook; Twitter

Lake Erie College of Osteopathic Medicine (Erie, PA and Bradenton, FL); recommendation letters (scroll down to second paragraph under "LECOM Supplemental Application" for recommendation letter requirements); Facebook; Twitter

Liberty University College of Osteopathic Medicine; letters of recommendation (scroll down to third paragraph under "LUCOM Secondary Application Process"); Facebook; Twitter; CASPer Info (click on "Browse test dates and times," select "United States of America," next select "Osteopathic Medicine," then select "Liberty University")

Lincoln Memorial University-DeBusk College of Osteopathic Medicine (Harrowgate and Knoxville); letters of recommendation; Facebook; Twitter

Marian University College of Osteopathic Medicine; recommendation letters (scroll down to
"Letters of Recommendation"); Facebook; Twitter Marian U
Michigan State University College of Osteopathic Medicine; recommendation letters (see "Recommendation Letters" under "Nonacademic Accomplishments" for recommendation letter requirements); Facebook; Twitter
New York Institute of Technology College of Osteopathic Medicine (Old Westbury, NY and Jonesboro, AR); recommendation letters (click on "Additional Materials," see paragraphs two and three for recommendation letter requirements); Facebook; Twitter
Nova Southeastern University College of Osteopathic Medicine; recommendation letters (see #4 and #5 under "NSU-COM Application Procedures" for recommendation letter requirements); Facebook; Twitter
Ohio University Heritage College of Osteopathic Medicine; recommendation letters (see information under "Secondary Application" for recommendation letter requirements); Facebook; Twitter
Oklahoma State University College of Osteopathic Medicine; letters of recommendation (see #4); Facebook; Twitter; CASPer Info (click on "Browse test dates and times," select "United States of America," next select "Osteopathic Medicine," then select "Oklahoma State University College of Osteopathic Medicine")
Pacific Northwest University of Health Sciences College of Osteopathic Medicine; letters of recommendation (select "Letters of Recommendation"); Facebook; Twitter; CASPer Info (click on "Browse test dates and times," select "United States of America," next select "Osteopathic Medicine," then select "Pacific Northwest University of Health Sciences")
Philadelphia College of Osteopathic Medicine; recommendation letters (see "Fulfillment of the Letter of Recommendation Requirement..." under "Application Processing and Assessment" for recommendation letter requirements); Facebook; Twitter; CASPer Info (select "Application Processing and Assessment," then select "CASPer" under "Additional Instructions")
Philadelphia College of Osteopathic Medicine - Georgia Campus; recommendation letters (see "Fulfillment of the Letter of Recommendation Requirement..." under "Application Processing and Assessment" for recommendation letter requirements); Facebook; Twitter
Rocky Vista University College of Osteopathic Medicine (scroll down and click on "Admissions"); recommendation letters (click on "Admissions," scroll down to "Application Process," see paragraph five under "Step 2" for recommendation letter requirements); Facebook; Twitter
Rowan University School of Osteopathic Medicine; recommendation letters (scroll down to "How many letters of recommendation do you require?"); Facebook; Twitter
Touro College of Osteopathic Medicine, New York; recommendation letters (scroll down to second paragraph under "Supplementary Materials" for recommendation letter requirements); Facebook Touro COM Harlem; Facebook Touro COM Middletown; Twitter Touro College and University System; CASPer Info (select "CASPer exam results")
Touro University College of Osteopathic Medicine; letters of recommendation; Facebook Touro California; Twitter Touro California
Touro University Nevada College of Osteopathic Medicine; recommendation letters (see sixth bullet point under "DO Admission" for recommendation letter requirements); Facebook Touro Nevada; Twitter Touro Nevada
University of New England College of Osteopathic Medicine; recommendation letters; Facebook; Twitter UNE
University of North Texas Health Science Center at Fort Worth Texas College of Osteopathic Medicine; recommendation letters (see second paragraph under "Primary Application" and "Letter of Evaluation from an Osteopathic Physician" for recommendation letter requirements); Facebook UNTHSC; Twitter UNTHSC; YouTube UNTHSC; Instagram UNTHSC
University of Pikeville-Kentucky College of Osteopathic Medicine; recommendation letters (see #3 and #4 under "Become an Osteopathic Physician" for recommendation letter requirements); Facebook U of Pikeville; Twitter U of Pikeville
University of the Incarnate Word School of Osteopathic Medicine; recommendation letters (scroll down to "Letters of Recommendation"); Facebook; Twitter
West Virginia School of Osteopathic Medicine; recommendation letters (scroll down to "Plus Two Evaluation Letters" section for evaluation letter requirements); Facebook; Twitter
Western University of Health Sciences College of Osteopathic Medicine of the Pacific; recommendation letters (see "Two letters of recommendation" for recommendation letter requirements); Facebook; Twitter
Western University of Health Sciences College of Osteopathic Medicine of the Pacific-Northwest; recommendation letters (see "Two letters of recommendation" under "Application Requirements" for recommendation letter requirements); Facebook; Twitter
William Carey University College of Osteopathic Medicine; recommendation letters (see fifth paragraph #3 for recommendation letter requirements); Facebook William Carey U; Twitter William Carey U